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MOTION FOR A RESOLUTION1 
tabled by Mr BLUMENFELD, Mr VERGEER, Mr RYAN, 
Mrs MAIJ-WEGGEN, Mr LUCKER, Mr ALBER, 
Mr PENDERS, Mr MARTENS, Mr HABSBURG, 
Mr ZECCHINO, Mr AIGNER, Mr JANSSEN van RAAY, 
Mr NOTENBOOM, Mrs WALZ, Mrs LENZ, Mrs BOOT, 
Mr MAJONICA, Mr JONKER, Mr PURSTEN 
Mr WAWRZIK, Mr BOCKLET, Mrs RABBETHGE, 
Mr LEMMER, Mr LUSTER, Mr PFENNIG, 
Mr MULLER-HERMANN, Mr NORDLOHNE, Mr HOFFMANN, 
Mr von HASSEL, Mr van der GUN, Mr GOPPEL, 
Mr SCOTT-HOPKINS, Lady ELLES, Mr PRAG, 
Lord BETHELL, Lord DOURO, Mr NORMANTON, 
Mr M~LLER, Mr FERGUSSON, Mr SELIGMAN, 
Mr BERKHOUWER, Mr NORD, Mr HAAGERUP, Mr IRMER, 
Mr JURGENS, Mr MAHER, Mr B. NIELSEN, 
Mrs PRUVOT, Mr REY, Mr ROSSI, Mrs SCRIVENER, 
Mrs von ALEMANN, Mr BANGEMANN, Mr DAMSEAUX, 
Mr COMBE, Mr CALVEZ, Mrs CHOURAQUI, 
Mr REMILLY, Mrs EWING, Mr GILLO and Mr DELEAU 
with request for urgent debate 
pursuant to Rule 14 of the Rules of Procedure 
on t~scow Olympic Games 
1 This resolution replaces Doe. 1-716/79 on the 
same subject 
O.J.~- PE 63.307 /rev. 
/ 
The European Parliament, 
- affirming that the greatest violation of human rights is caused by 
military aggression and grave threats to international peace, 
- recalling its resolution of 16 January 1980 on the Soviet invasion of 
Afghanis~an, 
- noting tbat the Soviet Union has meanwhile shown no intention of with-
drawing its troops immediately from Afghanistan, 
- indignant that preparations for the Olympic Games include measures 
forcibly to displace inhabitants of Moscow in order to prevent contact 
with foreign visitors and athletes, 
- welcoming the declaration about the Olympic Games made by its President 
during her official visit to the United S~tes· of America and the pro-
posal of President Kararnanlis that a permanent site for the Olympic 
Games shculd be established, 
1. calls upon the Governme~ts of the Nine to express abhorrence of 
soviet oppression and aggression by advising their National Olymp1c 
Committees to ask their teams and individual athletes not to take 
part in the Olympic Games in Moscow; 
2. Invites the Governments of the Member States to take measures for 
the Olympic Games to take place on agreed international territory 
as so~n as possible; 
3. Instru~ts its President to forward this resolution to the Council 
and Ccmmission, the Presidents of the National Olympic Committees of 
all Member States and the national parliaments of the Nine. 
JUSTIFICATION 
The need for National Olympic Committees of Member States to take an 
early decision on locating the Olympic Games. 
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